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EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. BEING PREPARED 
LONGER SKIRTS WILL BE 
STYLE IN. SPRING. 1923 
Shorter Jaclnil Will b . Popular; 
Slsevet Will be Looie and Bell 
Shaped. 
Cleveland, Dec. 2.—Longer skirls 
and shorter jackets will, grace the 
Boulevard Queen in the spring of 
lfl'23, according to (he Styles shown 
here today at the annual convention 
of the. National- Cloak, Suit and 
Skirt Manufacturers' association. J 
THe straig*t line silhoutte will re-
main but will be' varied by -draped 
blouse effects, flaring lines in sport 
and auto coats.~SIeeves are to be 
loose and j>ell-shaped on many coats. 
aniTjacketsSwill be gathered in .par-
row bands at the. wrists. '.Plaids 
were, shown in the s|>ort coat types. 
The low-bloused jacket and boxy-
type of suit'^oat are being made for 
wear with a plain skirt or'dress 'to 
in s t i t u t e a three-piece'suit. In 
many instances the sjcirt ,is draped 
slightly and hai an even hem' line.' 
The soft, clinging fabrics wiU gKv 
•their grace to spring coats which 
are of three types—wraps, capes and 
straight-line coata, either' with 'or 
'without a blouse. Silk' wil[ ajipear in' 
many of the dresser* wraps. . 
His Physical Condition Greatly ' Im-
proved, He Wijl Take Active Part 
in- Democratic Party Affairs. 
.Tampa, Dec. li—That . former 
Presitfetrt—Wilson in his greatly im-
prove physical 'condition proposes 
to take an active part fn the politics 
of the democratic party during the 
"next two years*and to .have a.share 
in shaping party policies for the 
next presidential campaign is- indi-
cated in a pervfinl letter from the 
former President to Frank G. Heat-
on. of The Tampa Tribune. s 
. "Sly pulses are quickened by the | 
prospect of battle," the former 
President's letter said. The letter; in 
part, follows: 
• "The task of 1024.is to so mobil-
ize our intellectual and moral forcer 
as to assure a complete defeat of 
the party which has,done tho coun-
try's© serious a disservice andto win 
again for our government the lead 
crship in the affairs of the world 
which the republicans for the time 
being have deprived it,; and personal-
ly I. feel confident this can and will 
be- done. My pulses are quickened by 
the prospect of battle. ^ 
" I think With you that the voters 
of the country have already seen 
how grossly they were misled and 
have already turned the^r faces to-
ward the truth." 
North Carolina City Takes Inven-
tory~of Lo»« in Great F i r ^ - E l f t 
teen Hundred Homeless. 
New Bern, Dec. 2.- rOnir person 
is dead, and two million dollars dam-
age was' done by the fire that jfwept 
this town yesterday, the estimates 
show .today. Five hundred persons 
are out.of work, and the.homes 4>f 
approximately eighteen , hundred 
persons were destroyed. Many per-
sons were Burned or injurec), but 
none seriously. A. negress said, to be 
105 years old was, b.urned 'to death. 
The firemen withdrew today, af-
ter extinguishing the" flames, but 
a battalion of state troops is OQ 
guard. Many persons todty sought 
the ' remains of valuables in the 
ruins. Church societies, the Red 
Cross, and the Salvation Army.'«re 
supplying food. 
Arihjr cots and tents are *being 
brought from Fort Gregg, Fayette-
rille. Mayor .Clark called a . mass 
1 meeting today to. take action to re> 
lieve the sufferers, mostly negroes. 
The. fire/1 which' started in «the 
kitchen of negro house while the 
department was fighting a quarter 
million dollar-blaze in the Roper 
mill,' gained great hj^dway before 
the.f i teqen could reach it. The dy-
namiting of houses and ^ pulling them 
down with i switch engine f %iled ,to 
cheek the blase. 
New Bern citizens donated many 
thousands of dollara^io .Aid f ire 
>osscssed - t>f .the men tall ty. of a 
Attn* £ear old boy. Ne .was convict-
ed and sentenced to life imprison* 
•merit, from fhis Verdict, and-judg-
ment-an appeal was taken, • since 
wWch time the defendant has been 
i/i the Cherokee county jail,, bufe-at 
INFLUENZA RAGING IN 
MILL DISTRICTS OF YORK 
York, S. C., Dec. 1.—York is in 
the throes of an outbreak of influ-
enza. ^ The malady Is of a malignant 
form, a number of deaths having re-
sulted in the past few days, most of in Nashville, 
Tenn.,^ aid it was 
The 
/• • . Ever 
announced that they -were willing 
.for him1 to commence"serving ; Ml 
sentence, which would indicate that 
the appeal will be abandoned. 
Henderson sttU maintains }is ln» 
vt the p a t t e r and ruled that board 
was compensation regardless of the 
geographical lOcatioft. of-the* recipi-
ent, and so ended the 1922 season of 
Rock Hill- " fee tba l l . " Requiescat 
- "Snv$ your "pennies, and write 
down how you spend every penny 
you receive," toys John D. Rocke-
feller, J r . ; 
" D o n ' t try. to savq money and be 
a ,miser," says Henfry Ford. "Give 
me the man of f o t f y who has had 
lots of experience." 
He fe are. two conflicting philoso-
phies of riches, f rom the two richest 
men inWmerica. What is the young 
sPtfVr a f t e r wealth to think? Will 
he get ahead faster by saving and 
skimping and budgeting, or by put-
ting his money into himself ra ther 
than into the bank, inventing-in ex-
perience with a v i t w ^ o capitalizing 
.thfc't experience' later on? * 
Well, like homeopathy *nd allo-
pathy,, the two rival syst tfns of med-
icTne, both seem to Owork. On]yT~Tt 
depends on th,e man . ; Henry Ford 
succeeded with one, though jie work-
ed-out the philosophy of- i t a f ter -
ward. The elder Rockefeller, who 
built the famil>\ fortune',\succeede<f 
with the other, ahd 'h i s i qh natural-
ly favors Each js mistaken when 
he recommends his system, to every-
body, - jus t as Edison- is mistaken 
when he urged people in general to 
cut their sleep to fftpr hours a day: 
Fortunately God has made, people 
alike ih fundamentals but infinitely 
different i^ their details of charac-
ter . and Chlent. Otherwise - there 
would be no variety in life, experi-
ence and achievement, and men 
mirht. about as welT be herrings or 
locusts, 
. All that 'can be done in the way 
of wisdom,is <o work out" .certain 
-brdad .rules. for every "individual, to 
adapt himself according to his own 
character and requirements' The 
plodder n f W \ J ^ spend money and 
get- experience. The business adven-
turer ruyus to steady down and save 
mony and keep accounts. , 
Sabacrfptloa RI IM ia Adr .nce 
Six H M A I . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
Three Month* . . . . . . 60 
1 1 0 0 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5. 
THE FOOTBALLJ)EC!SrON. 
"Chester Dies Hfcrd." Umjer this 
caption an editorial appeared in a 
Rock Hill newj»ape*« with reference 
to the footbalPgame between Ches-
ter and Rock Hill, and had special 
reference to the Ineligibility of a 
certain player OT players -which 
Chester claimed was functioning on 
the Rock Hill team.' This editorial 
was written and. printed before the 
" fa ta l " • meeting of the executive 
committeo in Columbia last" Satur-
day and consequently before a Rock 
Hill player waa declared ineligible by 
the aforesaid committee. 
Did Rock Hill Die Hard? Well, we 
should smile. It has' -not been"noted 
that anything like a nice soft bed 
Was provised fo r r the passing away 
of the team whiclrVa^heralded. "On 
to Charleston." 
Our wireless advises that indigna-
tion meetings in pur neighboring 
town were the order of the day arid 
the question, " Is free board compen-
• sation or is i t hospitality?" was freer 
"ljr: d e b i t e d . ; — r * — — : ' ' • ' 
Th^'football committee in 'Ander-
son, ruled that f ree board in Ches-
ter was compensation but in >Rock 
Hill it was hospitality. Having been 
taught that "things equal to the 
same thing are equal to each other'.*' 
Chester could not «ompre^end sucb 
a decision .and an appeal was taken 
to the executive committer ifi Col-
umbia, who took a geometrical view 
For Sal*—-Late model Dodge 6-
passenger touring car, perfect con-
dition. A bargain f o r cash, on terms 
to responsible party. Address Box 
449, Chester, S . C. 2t 
day ,in Chester; he and his Jjaxriily 
occupy, the Parsonage with his- fath-
er. The Thanksgiving sermon was de-
livered by Rev. J . T. Miller at the 
Methodist church; and offerings tak-
,en f on -the Orphanages. 
The Ladies of Union tod v their 
Missionary meeting recently. The 
Presbyterian Ladies meet this next 
Friday afternoon. 
_ The Christian Endeavor Society 
has a good meeting, altho' it was 
very disagreeable last Sunday even-
ing. 
Rev. R1 Roy Brown took part in 
the "Welcome Service" to Rev.** Mr? 
St. Clair held at Fort Lawn Metho-
dist church last S u n d a y morning; 
the ne% Baptist minister succeeding 
Rev. J . R. Moore begins the work 
with an encouraging outlook. 
We are glad to welcome back Rev. 
Roy W. Wilkes to Fort Lawn Charge 
and a t the union services last Sun-
day he spoke of "his pleasure in be-
ing here. ' 
Rev. R , A. Lummus preached a t 
Edgmoor Thanksgiving to a large 
audience who made a good offering 
for their Orphanage. We are so glad 
Bro. Lummus decided to*/continue 
his work irf his present field. 
And, we will also add tliat we«are 
glad Dr..Frai\k Pit tman has decided 
to postpone his leaving / Harmony 
Church, some of whos^membreship 
live, in Richburg. He/and his wife 
a r e always welc^taed visitors to 
Richburg. 1 
"Mr. William Melton and wife and 
sister-in-law,.Miss Clara, a r e apend-
1 ing the holfdays in Wlnnsboro we 
understand. 
Mrs. Laura Melton and children 
spent Thanksgiving at Mrs. Arm-
strong's at Fort Lawn. 
yi{. and Mrs. F. M.*Slifips<wf spent 
Thanksgiving a t Mrs. Simpson's 
brother's, Mr. A. G. Westbrook. 
Miss Nannie Killian was a t -home 
for the Thanksgiving holidays. \ 
Mrs. J . F . Adkins of ,York C is 
visiting Mrs. ,W. T. Orr, her so te r . 
Other Thanksgiving visitors Arere 
Mr. Aycock and family, of l lcCon-
nellsville and Mrs. T. Hudson and 
Miss Ila Hudson. 
Richburg can claim to have a boy 
in the Navy who is second! fastest 
swimmer anywhere. Thfok of it. W. 
world's swimming contest a t the 
Edward Orr won second place in the 
World Exposition ' in f r az i l "this 
Fall, which is f ine. He is ihe son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Orr here. 
Miss Kate Ford and" her brother, 
had Mr. i n d Mrs. Sam McCrorey, 
and the1 McWattcr*s family, awf 
an out-of-town sister of h e r s . v ' w 
Thanksgiving Dinner .--
Mr. J . T . McCrorey, ar., and 
daughter, Miss Juliett , spent several 
days this week a t Columbia\with his 
daughter, Laura there. They took 
"Maiy Davis McCroroy along on this 
trip. 
Miss McRae of Florida re turned 
yesterday, a f t e r a pleasant visit to 
the Hicklins'. Mrs. I. K. Hicklln and 
two children accompanied her to 
Florida to the home of Mrs. I ra 
Hicklin's. 
Revv and Mrs. Parkinson were re-
cent visitor* to Mr. and Mrs. J . . W , 
Whitosides. 
The cotton ginning seaatJn is over 
now. Thff Peoples' Gin Company ac-
tua l ly ginned 978 bales this Fall , 
and adding 300 more bales f o r other 
gins in our immediate section wo 
would then have 1300 to 1400 bales 
ginned this fall which isn't so bad 
af ter all. 
We suppose it"4s of sufficient im-
portance to notice that (he noted 
Richburg Carroll", of Columbia, is to-
hold two appointments a t the colored 
Baptist Church here tomorrow and 
hand-bill announcement is being giv-
There are no new cases of "flu** 
reported jus t now; the situation is 
.greatly improved. 
There is a spirit of good will and 
co-operation which is increasing and 
this spells better days and happier 
It is estimated by the * National 
Industrial Conference Board that 
for the .ye^r-^1921 the . American 
-people paid .one dollar .out of every 
six turned, for government taxes. 
That s * seirious enough, without 
considering the additional b<?rd4to 
RICHBURG NEWS. 
Richburg, Dec. 2 n d - - W e are hav-
ing rain today which U needed. The 
health of the community is much 
improved over last report ; and the-
general work of the fal l Is being 
done more rapidly than usual, both 
on account of f ine weather condi-
tions and the shorter cotton crop. 
•Rev. J . T . Miller, the new Metho-
dist minister, succe^jing Rev. A. Q. 
Rice, is he^e; ant) hofds his first" Ser-
vice in town Dec.' 3rd, which will be 
a "Welcome, Service" in which otfcp r 
congregations take p a r i 
It so Tuppened that the af ternoon 
of the very day on whieh the forme* 
Methodist pastor lef t , was the tliAe 
when the new man arrived on the 
[Southern Public Utilities Co 
i'All Ex-Service Men and Women 
are Requested to Attend the 
American Legion Banquet 
Thursday, December 7th. 
7:30 P. M. 
At Hardin Y Hall 
Turkey and Beaocoup Eats Free 
CVoWies 
"MD6 \\a\je \us\ Tewtawi' anoWwr Vvq of \\\e 
famous 9AZ\ Se^ t and S\\V. murtute su\\s. Sxjexn wx\\ ai-
someuj guaranteed; a jwft a voovd \\ annWiYna 
W* VOVOTV^  ITV a n ^ . . . 1 
\\vVs ^ear and voe 
^cat on\ 
- a u v w OUVV V __ 
-ftoes wfwvQ TV an^ >»a .^ "\De so\d 
Vo maVe-W ^ \>^6re 
. T h e Price is Only 
$ 2 7 . 5 0 
T^e Greatest Clothing Value in Chester! 
\t 5) 
Don't you want your child to 
enjoy the same community 
life as your neighbors? 
If so— 
Support the community 
building. This is not for a 
day—this is a life-time en-
terprise. 
There's nothing nicer these cold mornings than hot 
Waffles. Electric Waffle Irons are hi-
finitely superior to the-oldvway. 
NOTICE OF SALE'OF AUTOMO. 
* BILE. 
Notict is"hereby given t h a t ' the 
undersigned peace officer will sell 
) for cash to tfce highest bidder on 
Wednesday, Uie 27th day of Decern-
ber, 1922, at eleven tt'clock A. M., 
3 t the Court Ho^se in Chester, S. 
C., qne 'Sedap Hupmobfle. which was 
seized fromfl^aul Robinson by offi-
cer, J . C. Steele, on the 28th day of 
November, 1922, while illegally 
transporting'whiskey upon the pub-
lic road leading from Great ' Falls 
towards Chester, in the County of 
Chester and Sfate of South Carolina. 
Said automobile bears license t>g „ 
1-837-22 arid car" Xo."R-86572, and " 
motor No." R-87058, equipped with 
badger ^bjjmpars, --.Goodyear cord 
tire*, three lap robes, and full set of 
tools; which was duly appraised on 
the 1st day of,JJ^cember,' 1922, by 
the County .-^oard of Directors at 
$1500.00. \ 
, / • J . C. Steele. , 
t)eccmber 5, 1922. 
will be si v ' s faction in $he corfl— 
munityl . . >.i -ester. Everybody 
•should b >ted. It is a cam-
paign tl . tands consideration 
and intelliw Tort." It is a cam-
paign to harmonize and unify com-J 
munity life in Chester. It is i cam-
paign for a life-time enterprise. If 
it did not deserve you/ support the 
men, who believe in the future of 
Chester-would not ask it. 
The teams a r e ^ s follows: Team 
No. 1, T. II. White, L. E. Heard, B. 
Clyde Carter, W. D. Robinsom Team 
No. 2, Robt.' Frazer, A. J . Hellman, 
N. M, McDill, W. L. Murphy. Team 
No. 3 t"kobt. Gage, Oscar Lee, II. S. 
Adams, F. L. Fox. Team No. 4, Miss 
Mary Sledge, Chairman; Mrs. R. H. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken, Mrs. W. -F. An-
^Ir^ws.Team No. 5, Mrs. R. R. Mof-
fat, Mrs. J . C. Cureton, Mrs. Sam 
Kluttz, Mrs. I. C. Cross. 
Twanty Y«ar Community alive* in 
beautiful case, $12.75 for twenty-
six pieces. Hough Jewelry Company. Concert 
SPECIAL PRICES On last Tuesday afternoon a t the meeting of the auxiliary of Purity Presbyterian church, the members showered Dr. and Mrs. Flournoy Shepperson with many gifts for the 
new manse,'which will soon be ready 
for occtfpancy. Among the articles 
received was a complete set of chi-
na. The gift# were all arranged on 
the large table in the Gilmour room 
and M*s. Z. Vance Davidson, fn a 
speech,, presented the gifts In bo-
half o f ' the auxiliary. After this a 
program, in charge of Mrs. J . C* 
McLure, was enjoyed. 
Sebren's Quartet 
of Ashville, N. C. 
We are showing some wonderful 
new Coats, Suits and dresses that 
we have marked at very special 
prices for quick sale. Call and see 
them. 
Chester Opera House 
Thursday Night 
8 O'clock 
Death O f M r s . W . H . Bar ron . / 
Many Chester friends learned with 
-sorrow of the death of Mrs. Martha 
Jane. Barron, wife of Mr." W. 
Barron, at the home .in York last 
Thursday afternoon. The death of 
Mrs. Barron was caused by 'a stroke 
'of apoplexy which she suffered 
Thursday, morning. She had been in 
declining.health for some time, how-
Mrs. Barron was a native of the 
Allison Creek'section of >York coun-
ty and was the daughter of James 
Bigger. She resided' in Chester for 
a number, of year^and a few years 
ago moved to York. She was a con-
sistent member of the Presbyterian 
church. ^ 
Surviving are her husband and 
the following children; Barley Bar-
ron, William' Barron and Miss Maude 
Barron, of York; Mrs.'Fannie Er-
win, of Cooloomee, N. C.; and Mrs. 
C. C, Wjlkes, ot Chester. 
Thb interment was made in York 
Friday atofnoon. 
The Creech Morris tertt. revival at 
"Batywin Mills ' is making splendid 
progress. Qn Sunday night the large 
tent seating 1200-^was overflowed. 
.Many had to stand on theVptside. 
The singing of the ChotAs Choir 
of over 200 voices which wt t led by-
Evangelist Morris is proving* great 
inspiration. Special nights this week 
are: Family n£ght, a junior*cnoir of 
300 are expected to be'present. Par-
ents are requestd to bring children. 
Thursday night .seats will be re-
served for members oftFraffrhal Or 
dVrs such as Masons,, I. O. O. F, Red 
Men, Junior - Order, K.*of P. and 
other-like organizations. 
Hupdreds have com$ forward dur-
ing these services expressing .their 
desir to live for, Christ^ 
All children of Chester and mill 
village are extended an urgent invi-
tation to be present Wednesday) 
night. The Evangelistic quartet of 
Chester, 'a quartet from Asheville, 
the solo singing of Evangelist Mor-
ris and the singing of tHe choirs are 
attractive musical features of the 
meeting. Services every night -thin j 
week 7:15 P. M. Tent 'a t Baldwin 
mills near Methodist Churah.: Servi-
ces for. all churches. Wclcome toy' 
X new fruit.called peachmond, 
combining the "luscious qualities of 
the peach with that of the .edible 
kernel of "thj^ almond, has fiec/i per-
fected by the Mexiqan federer agri-
cultural department. Freestone 
peach cions were grafted with the 
papershell almond common to. Cali-
fornia to produce the new fruit. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Closing Out Several Lots of 
J. &K. Shoes 
Included in 
brown, 
this lot you will 




F-B Electric Co. 
One Reason 
For Mounting Sales 
Hupmobile reliability,-^.flashing 
, performance,^ king ffie, *• • low 
costs, these-are allnhportant' 
reasons for the unprecedented 
sales records which .the. Hup-
- mobile is making.-
There is' ano.ther reason, even 
more important. 
Owners of (»rs whose first cost 
is less, are finding chat they 
can Obtain much more motor 
car economy and enjoyment in 
the Hupmooile for a slightly 
higher original price. 
Owners of higher priced cars are 
dicovering"that the Hupmobile 
gives them all the practical ad-
vantages that cospier cars can 
give. 
J00GH JEWELRY COMPANY Hupmobile> value makes powerful-
appeal to both classes of buyers 
We have added to onr line inexpensive 
gifts for the home. ,tmo Roadster - t1150 
Coupe. - 91635 x Sedan • 
Cord, Tires on AWUodfts 
PHM. F. O. B. Drtratt—iUraaii. T a i El 
Roadster Cpupc • tISSS 
$1185 
A visit to onr storejyill convince you we-never 
have had in Chester the beautiful e 
\ selection how shpwn 
lies and art. flowers 
please you. 
Hupmobile \"7c* ; * BOUGH JEWELRY COMPANY 
TAX ' 
In accordance v...:, ... hook* ar» 
now open (or the aollec..o.i of 'Clty 
taxea i t the office of the City Treas-
urer In l i e £ l t y Hall, and will • r»-
maln open until the 81* 'day of O*-
cember, 1#22, next, without penalty. 
On January 1st, IBM, o n (1) per 
cent penalty will be added; on Feb-
ruary 1st, 1023, an additional one 
(1) per cent penalty will be Im-
posed; on March 1st, 1823, f ir* (6) 
per cent mora penalty will ba added, 
making seven (7) per cent extra for 
taxea paid during the f l n t fifteen 
daya of March. On March l«th, U2S 
executions will be iasued against all 
delinquent* fo r amount of taxea, 
with penally and coet of aerrlce. 
The f&lowing tax 'evy haa been 
duly made ;To pay Intereat on the 
City'a.bonded and floating Indebted-
ness and to provide (Inking fund 
eight (8) mills;'for current general 
expenses and ordinary purposes 
twelve (12) niills. 
J . H. McLURE, 
City, Cleric 'and Treaaurer. 
Cheater, S. C., Nov. 1, 1922. 
Nov. #, 18— Dec. 4 and 18: 
TOURING CAR 
New Price 
NOTICES-MONEY TO LOAN. 
The undersigned Attorneys are 
the representativea In Cheater coun-
ty. for the Atlantic Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Raleigh. Thla bank loana 
money a t alx per cent for a period 
of 83-years. Seven per cent payi the 
principal and intereat. 
Our appraiser visits na frequently 
and no time Is lost from data of ap-
plication to closing of loan. Liberal 
amounts loaned- on good farming 
lands. See either of us. 
GLENN A GLENN. 
GABTON A HAMILTON. 
V el-til 12-12, 
DAN HOLT, 
- COBUMS MINSTRELS 
The Georgia 
Cotton Blossom 
This Is the'lowest price at 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve* BLACK-DRAUGHT 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All per«6ns arjC hereby warned 
not to hunt or otherwise trespass on 
the landa of the undersigned. Thla 
means everybody. 
Dr. P. M. DURHAM, 
MISS M. M. DURHAM, 
MRS. Ml B.fcHGfteS, 
& H. Q. TENNANTg 
J .C- .0D0NNELL, 
MRS. S. R. KENNEDY, 
MRS. O.'A. BARRINGER, 
MRS. T. L. B LA LOCK, 
MRS. W, p. CORNWILL, 
W. E. CORNWEU. 
' kept the village general store. \ 
/"Well I remember you," the old' 
man told him^/'You used to plague 
mi- by sUMig apples and peanuts 
• rrom tl^jffront of the store. But I 
- cured you~of- it when I crept up be-
; hind and seized you one d»y. You 
' wpre so, frightened you screamed 
' and fainted.'. 
The youthful delfnquericy and the 
fright to.which it led had been long 
since fd^gotten. But clearly this 
fricht had been the starting point 
of the dread of beipg^pMped from 
behind. For noj^'the drea£ depart-
ed , never to return. A 
- In. both c/tes, it'will be ) noted,, 
cljance alone afforded a iBptM of 
cure, through revttling t W forgot-
ten origins of the singular phobias. 
Fortunately, phobiacs as a class do 
not have to depend on, chance for 
(heir recovery. Modern medical psy-
chology possesses means' for - reviV-
nig.expreiences that have been for-
.gotten, and to medical psychologists, 
accordingly/ all afflicted with Irra-
.tlcmal dreads'may hopefully torn in 
tlie<event,of failure to banish the 
dreads Unaided. \ 
| St. Anne da Beau pre*'basilica will 
1 be * reconstructed next summer, it 
was learned from - the Redemptorist 
fathers. The new church should be 
completed . by the Spring of 1924. 
The old'ohurch ruins have now been 
removed- - . < 
THE 
UTOMOBILE 
has supplied) the "trans-
poiptation needs of every 
jfemily 
If every person in Chester county 
Wdlild confine their expenditures to the 
absolute necessities of lite, many mercan-
tile establishments would have to close 
their doors. Jl 
Creo-pine - Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
of Roofing 
The amount of business done in a 
community depends upon thedemand of 
the people. Thousands of dollars are be-
ing'spent throughout the country giving 
publicity to various articles, with the Iview 
of creating a demand. 
Merchants should advertise their busi-
ness thereby creating a demand for the 
various articles they sell. 
Eskimo pies are a luxury, -yet the 
manufacturers made millions by advertis-
ing and creating a demand. 
you all about the 
The less advertising: merchants do 
the less demand they have for their goods. Chester Machine & Lumber Co 
